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Thc general naturc of thc l'nignu posed by the Atlantic ridley (Lepido
(/;"1)'1 kemPi) ha; becn olltlined �y CARR ( 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ) ,  and by CARR and 
CUDWELL ( 7 ) .  Although gaps in om understanding of the zoogcography and 
rcproductivc Jife of the ridley rc:main, slow progress toward a solution is being 
Ilude. Recent obscrvations along the Mcxican shore of the Gulf of Mexico, 
'Showing that ridleys nest at ¡east ()((:asionally in Veracruz, togethcr wirh other 
bit� of relevant information, are disclIssed below. 

Exccpt for GARMAN'S ( 1 1 )  trpe spccimen, only two maturc ridlcys have 
hitherto been known to zoologists. One of thc'se was raiscd in captivity in the 
tanks of Marine Studios, Marincland, Florida, where it attained a weight of 
about IDO pounds, mated with a captive loggerhead, C(lreJlfl cdJ'e/lfl fmeJl(I, and 
later laid eggs which were droppcd in the water and thus could not be tested 
for viabilitr ( sec CARR (6) ) .  The other was a 93-pound individual witb 
nearly maturc eggs in the oviduct, taken by fishermen 3t Crystal River on the 
GlIll roas! 01 Florida (CARR and CAI.DWELL ( 7 » . 

Receotl}', photographs of cthe:r ridkys of a sizc above the maXirnlll1l 
for the populations known aloog the Gulf and Atlantic coasts of the Unitcd 
Sta tes have come to om attention. S�rong sexual d ivergence is evident in th,se 
pictures, and since the sexual differences have not bren illustrated clsewherc, 
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wc show thc photographs as figure.> 1 -3. Thc individual in figure 1 is clearly 
a female, as indicated by the short tail. It WlS taken in a small shrimp trawl, 
by the United States Fish and Wildlife Servicos original M/V PELICAN, at 
Station 97·2 in 14 fathollls on Jal�i.l3.r)' 14, 1939. Thc position of Station 97·2 
was latitudc 28'·' 36' N., longitude 90'! 1 1 '  W., about 65 miles south of Margan 
City, Louisiana, in the northern Gulf of Mexico. Although not measured, the 
turtlc appcars to have had a (ara pace lengtil of about 29 ¡nches. According to 
the conver5ion formula given by CARR and CALDWElL ( 7 ) ,  this ¡ength would 
put it in the 90- to 1 00-pound das,;, making it one of the tWQ of thrce largest 
ridlc)'s known. The turtlcs in figures 2 and 3 were captured somewhere in 
Florida when small and \Vere taken lo tbe old New York Aquarium. When thc 
aqllarillm was later torn down they \Vere sent to the Government Aquarillm at 
Flatts, Bermuda. The pbotograph$ \Vere sent to us by Mr. Louis S. Mowbray, 
Curator at Bermuda, when the turtlC's \Vere transferred E rom Bermuda to the 
new aquarillm in New York, where they are still living. Measurements are 
lacking for these specimens also, bllt the pair is oE intcrest becau.:;e of the markcd 
disparity in tail length shown. This not only indicates that they are probably 
mature individuals, but is another morsel oE prooE oE reproductive orthodoxy 
in the Atlantic ridley. That is to sa)'. they make it seem more likely that the 
ridley has two sexes (see CARR, 2, 4, 5 ;  CARR and CALDWELL, 7) . 

Although we have never b.:fore seeo ao Atlaotic ridley determinable as 
a sexually mature male, the older fishermen on the West Coast of Florida sal' 
that big, long-tailed individuals VIere often taken in former days, wheo the 
tuctle Eishery at Crystal Rivcr and Cedar Key \Vas carried 00 much farther off 
shore than at prescnt. Several oE these old-timers have told us that ridleys in 
the offshore Ejshery ran larger than �hose takeo io the shallow water about the 
river mouths where most oE the turtling is now done. The Ead that the big 
ridley in Eigure 1 was also caught offshore, SOIllC 3 5  miles from land, suggests 
either a more offshore habitat for the adult ridley than has hitherto becn sup
posed or a life cycle that involves d::ep-water migratioo. Contributing evideoce 
(CARR, 6) makes the Iauer conclllsion ·:ieem the more likely. 

While these bits oE ioformation \Vere accumulating, some veey small 
juveniles of the species \Vere found in the southwestern GulE of Mexico oeae 
Nautla and Alvarado, Mexico, lInder circumstances suggesting that they had 
hatched locally ( FUGLER and WEBIl, 10) . lo an eHort to substantiate the OC

curreoce of, and determine the extent of oesting io the area, Carr speot five 
week3 of the wintee of 1957 on the coast of Veeacruz, visiting poiots feom 
Tampico southward to Coatzacoalcos. in the extreme southern end of the Gulf 
( figure 4 ) .  Though this pcriod did not correspond with the oestiog season, 
said by local people to be May and June, convcrsations with large numbees of 
fishermen and cxamination oE turtle shells and skulls rcmaioing from thc 
precediog season yielded data, whirh though rneager, secm trustworthy. 

In a short extent of the Veeacruz coast, from Tuxpan to a few miles 
south of Ah'arado, pcople consistently claimed that a fifth kind of su turtle 
occurred (be,idcs the AtI.ntic green turtle, Cbe/ollia lIIyJal III,Jal (LinMcu') ; 
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the Athntic hawksbill, Erelmoche/.,·s imbrica/a imb,.ic(lltl (Linnaeus) ;  the Ath!1-
tic loggerhead, C",ef/a cdref/d cd,.�lIa ( Linnaeus) ;  and th� Atlantie lclthc.blCk, 
Dermochelys coridad cor,:accd ( Linnaeuj) ) .  Here everybody who scemed to 
know anything about tll:tlcs recognized the fifth kind, called it tither lord 01' 
cotorra (both of which mean parrot, and are prcsllmably promptcd by thc 
psittaeinc beak of the r¡dley) and described it in ternn llnmistakably indicative 
of Lepidochelys. During this investig:ttion sorne 100 fi5hermen were intcr
Vifwcd in 23 localities in VeracfUz, and agrcement that the 10,.(1 or COIOlT(/ exists 
and nests there was practically llnaaimous. That it wa,j actually the ridley refer
red to received more material proof when Carr eame sud�enly upon a sca;ide 
(<111';11(1 a few miles north of Alvarado with threc ridley shells nailed to its 
waH ( figure 5 ) .  The shells had been painted red, and were visible from far 
down the highway, as if marking for the traveller the loog-sollght n�sting groll!ld 
of the r¡dley. A group of fishermcn lhere stated positively that the shells be
longed to the kind of turtle they caBed /or<1. and that the 101'(/ came regu!arly 
ashore to jay. 

At Every locality surveyed, the people "id that although the ridley nests 
there it never comes out in numbers but is seen only once or twice dllring a 

season. Nowhcre did thcre seem to be any knowledge of rookeries, su eh as the 
assemblages oE loggerheads on the lower Easl Coast of Florida or al Jekyll 
¡sland, Georgia, Or like the green turtle rookery al Tortuguero, Costa Rica. 

To investigate this point more fully, Caer returned to Veracruz in May, 
1958, timing his visit to coi"cide with the alleged height of the nesting !:eason 
of the cotorra. Between M3.y 30 and June 8 the following localities were visited : 
Tampico, l'uxpan, Ver:lcruz, Boca del Rio and beaches to the south of that 
town, Anton Lizardo, Isla de Sacrificios, and Ah'arado. Although no valid 
measuremcnts for quantitative lppraisal of the situation could be dcvised, the 
beaches wCre searched earefully f.Jr traeks, fish markets were visited. and a 

standardized pattern of questioning of local fishermeo was carried Out. It wa:; 
concluded that while ridleys . certainly nest io Veracruz, no rookery occurs in 
the extent of territory bctwéSI! Alvarado and Nautla. Nesting by al! species or 
sea turtles therc appcars relatively :neJ.ger. At Tampico, people questioned had 
been frightened by a reeent erupti01l of law enforccment by the local fisheri�:i 
officc, and the rcsulting skittishness before questioning nude tt impossible to 
leam anything of valuc. The coast north of Tampico, especially, requires furthcr 
attention. 

At Coatzacoalcos in the extreme southern end of the Gulf, l1ugnifi:ent 
sand beaches cxtend eastward and westward of the mouth of ·the COltzacoalcos 
River. On sample two-mi!c stretchcs searched for tracks and for old nesting 
siga, therc was no evidence of any nesting activity whatsoever. Interviews with 
people: along this shorc, and baci: in tOWIl at the f¡sh wharves. revcaled the 
curiom anomaly of good-looking sea beach on which sea turtles of all �ort:; 
are completely unknown. In the few cases in which a person talked to claimed 
lo ha •• found a turd. on Ih • •  hor. Ihis lurn.d oul lo ha •• becn a Ereshwaler 
speci.s, .vi,lendy c.rried oul lo � by Ihe currenl al the n .. rby ri.er and Ihrown 
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Fig. 1 :  La:gc ¡¡ve {"maJe Lepidochel)'J kempi from off MorFan 

City, Louisiana. ( Photograph through tlle courtcsy of 

\X' illiam W. Andcfson ) .  

Fig. 2 :  Livt' ( male LepidocheiJ'J IU!lIIIJ¡ raiscd in captivity 

from specimen taken while young. Note short tú!' 
( Photograph through the courtesy of Louis S. Mow

bray) . 

fig. 3 :  Livt' rnlle L�/Jidoc/;e'YJ keJIIIJi raiscd in captiv;ty (rom 

spccjmcn taken while young. Note long tail. ( Photo

graDh through the courtesy of Louis S. Mowbray ) .  
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Fi�. 4 :  Map showing (he ](x:alitics in the statc of Veracruz, M/;xico, referr<:J 
to in Ihe tex(. 
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anta the bcach by the surf. Hece -1t Coatzacoalcos it was generall}' agreed that 
sel turtlcs ncst in abundanc(' at the foot oC a mountain to the northlVard, at 1 

place caUed Montepío, abreast f)f the Tuxtlas. Latcr inquirics at Veracruz, 
A lvarado, and San AnJrcs Tuxtb produccd the same informltion. Since it 
\Vas 110t possiblc to appro:ll:h MOlltcpic by Toad during the rain}' scaSQn, and 
sincc time \Vas not availablc (oc .1 rrip in on lllule-back, substantiation oE the: 
sCmCWh:ll widcspread allcgations 'Vas Ilot sccufcd. 

DERANIYAGAlA (8) 111adc the surprising statcl1lcnt that the ridley is 
no", kllown to !1{'st 011 beache; :lrJllnd Milm;, Florida, but adduced no inEoe-
111.1tion to support the rcmark, which \Vas published at the time thc discovcry 
of roun,g in Vecanuz was announced. If a South Florida nesting ground wa'i 
d�duC(:d on the b:tsis of the findin:; of b:tby turtles in southern Mexico we find 
th�' idea ul1ccnvin::ing, sina' the ¡>resent knowledge of current system:; in the 
Gulf oE Mcxico (SVERDRUP, JOHNSON, and FlHflNG, 1 S ;  LEIPPER, 1 2 )  .ltands 
in the way of <In as.:umption that little, weak, and probably only days-old 
turtles could ha "e s,,"um or driftcd from Florida to the places where they \Vere 
¡ound. 

Judging f rom the pattern el11er�ing from current studies of raproouctioll 
in olhcr sea turtles, it seems likeIy ¡hat, scmcwhcre, m:tss ncsting by ridleyo; 
c�:curs. Thc CQ:\st of Quint:ul:\ R'}') was nalll'!d by C'\RR (6) as an a\leg�d 
breedin� sround of the ""(% fr(/," no\\' believcd to b� almo:t without doubt 
lhe ridley; but although heavy nC3ting does occur there it is mostly by other 
spc'cies and Ot"("llrrCnCC of the ridk/ is said to be limitcd to the sporlldic cmer
,,;�'ncc of ;\11 individual in the rookcri.:s of the others, as !oggerhcads come out 
0:1 th( Tortuguero ,¡;recn turHe belcho DC3pite the appar:nt absence of L. kemPi 
in the Caribb�:\n, tr.ere i5 scmc uno.:plored territory {herc, and it still secms 
p::;:;-¡iblc that a p:ut of th::: Am:ric'ln At!antic ridley pop�liation (ould b� derived 
{rom \'{fest Africa-cithcr from somewherc within tll(' range of the form that 
live; aboat and bdo\"/ the tulse, and in the Gulf of Guinea and which ha ... p:e
dcminantly six lateral lam!l1ae, Q[ from the long extent of shore from Port 
[tit'nnc to Maroeco, whcre nothing is knmvn of the turtle fauna (see CARR, 6 ) .  

Therc remains also a need for a ral'dlll scarch of the Sollth American coast frcm 
Delem Ilorthward to the mOllth of t!1e Orinoro River, espccialIy in Dutch Guia:1a. 

Thc South American coa�t sOllth of Bclem appcHs to oHer no solution 
and indced onl}' :'.tlds anonllly to the situatíon, �ince it sccms to represent :l 

complete interruption oE the range of the g:nu..i. CARR (6)  commented on hi, 
failure to find ridleys an)'whcre between Bclem and Rccife. LUEDERWAlDT ( 1 3 )  

did not inelude the ridley among the sta turtles kno\Vn from Drazil, and it 
was larking i n  FREIRER(,;'S (9) list for A r¡!2ntina. During AU3U'it, �9S8, Carr 
found the ridley to be also complete!)' c::kno\\"i1 t'J fisl"!ermcn and fisheries 
officers in southern Brazil and in Argcn�:na. This � u�pris:n� d .vJopment wa:; 
eorroborated by results of cxaminatlon oC t�le SC'a turtlc collectiom in the MU3eu 
Nacional at Rio de janeiro, al the Museo Nacional in Buenos A ires, and the 
La Plata Museum at La Plata ( A rgentina ) .  In these institutions a total of 42 
specimens, representing all four other genera of sea tuetles, was cxamined. 
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Therc was no specimen oE Ll!pidocbd)'s among them. I t  seenH, thus, that south
ern South America not only offers little promise as a place of origin of five
scalcd ridleys, but constitutes another of the curious gaps, like lhe Caribbea!1 
Sea and thc westero shore of the lr!dian Ocean, in the world distribution oC 
thi�, odd genus of reptiles. 

While various kinds of circumstantial evidence support the ¡nEerencc 
Erom Fugler's and Webb's Einding oE recently-em�rged yOllng, that Lepido(bel)'J 
nests in Veracruz, the only proof based on direct observation was the Einding 
by Carr of two female ridleys that hüd nested on the beach at Anton Lizardo 
on Junc 8, 1958, The two turtles had emerged within a quartcr oE a mile oC 
each other and had bcen COllnd ;;,nd butchered by Mexicans, who in spite oC 
protectivc laws patrol the bC<lch religiously, and probably rarely miss a turtle 
that come:; Out. The eggs had been taken away, and no amount oC cajoling 
would persuade anyone to produce them, sinec at this place, too, temporar)' 
uneasincss over threats of law cnforcem::nt \Vas in the airo 

The shells oC these two individuals were low and smoothly domed, 
with no mid-dorsal depression sllch as is oEten seen in breeding femaJe L. 
o/iN/ced (Ejchscholtz) , The grcatest straight-linc lengths oE the two caralnces 
wer...:, respectively, 652 mm. (about 2 S  Y4 inches) and 640 ml11. (ab::lUt 2 S  14 
inchcs) and as is Crequently the case in juvenile specimens (CARR and CALD
\,\/I�LL, 7) ,  the shells wCre ncarly circular as secn Crom above, the former bcing 
two mm, longer than wide and the latter eight mm. longer than wide, 80th 
had five latcrals on eithcr side, and tour enlarged inframargina!s (som� oE which 
on each sidc were provided with .. pore) , 

Whilc thcsc findings are of intercst as substantiation of Fuglcr's and 
\'(febb's cvidence that the Gulf coast of Mexico is a re8ion wherc the ridlBY 
ncsts, they do not scem to justify an assumption that Veracruz, or at Icast that 
thc parts of it visited by Carr, can be the sale site of origin of the abundant 
fi\'c-scaled ridleys oE the western Atlantic. Since all evidence at hand indicates 
that the populations oE immaturc ridleys in Florida and along the Atlantic coasts 
oE the Unitc'd States are large ones (CARR and CALDWELL, 7 ) ,  the Mexican 
beachcs so far visited scem insufficiently productivc to account Eor the yearl}' 
renujtmcnt in Florida watecs, 

Howcvcr, Dr. Henry Hildcbrand writes liS that while carrying out 
ichthyologicaI ficId studies at Laguna Madre in Tamaulipas he heard �tories 
oE an Arab trader who several tim�s each season takes forty or fifty burros to 
the: vicinity of Punta Juárez, .\bo'.lt 40 miles north of Tampico, and bril l,!..;s 
them blCk Ioaded with turtIc cggs. Dr. H iIdcbrand (QuId not find out what 
spccics of turtle was supposedly JI1volved. He thought that the stories were 
grcatly cxaggerated but pechaps had ',;cme rudimcnts oC authenticity. Even a 
tenth the allcged number of burros couId carry a lot oE tuetle eggs, If therc 15 
any such nesting ground therc, and if ridleys use it heavily, it and the rookery 
rumored to cxist at Montepio migh! conceivably account foc the Gulf popula
tions of ridleys and make it unnecessary to postulate their derivation (rom more 
distan! sources (cE. CARR, 6) .  
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The four small specimens reported by FUGLER and W EDD ( 10) f rom 
Nautla and Alvarado were not figurcd oc adequately de5crib�d. FUGLER and 
Wr:BB ( 10)  gavc brief cQunts :ll1d measurcments and DERANIYAGAL .... ( 8 )  
provided sorne color notes. Through the kindness al Mr. John M .  Legler o i  the 
Museum of Natural History of the University of Kansas the four sp::cim�ns luve 
becn nude avaibble to us foc study and we aHef the following additional in
[armation on them. Tcrminology used foc the parts of the cpidermal shell is 
that al CARR ( 2 ) .  

Thc four 'Spccimens agree i n  rhe following characters: ene precentral; 
ene paie of postcentrals; one paie of pregulars; Qne paie of humerals; one paie 
of pectarals; ene paie of abdomin:tls; one paie of femaraIs; one paie of anals; 
four paies of inframarginals (SOI11:: on cach si de with discernible pares) ; threc 
pair:: of postocular scales. 

In that the specimcns diffcr sCI11�what in other characters, each is he re
after considered separately. AH Imear measurements were l11:ldc with vernier 
calipers to thc ncarest tcnth al a millimeter. The lengths are m::asured in :l 

straight line, nol following the curve of thc shell. Wcights afl' to the ncarcst 
t�cnticth oE a gram, taken with a double-beam balance with the turtle:i blottcd 
dry. Color notes (taken in late 1957)  are from wet spcrimens. When dey, th: 
anim:lls lighten to a unifoem light grey. 

UKMNH 395�8 ( figure 6. lower right. and fi¡,:ul"c' 7 )  has tbe followin,r.: 
data on the label: "Lepidochclys olivacca kcmpi juv. '49 R. G. \'(.'ebb 4 Mi. N.  
Nautla, Veracrul. Mexico--PurchaseJ From Boy \\'0 Collected Spccimen Alon¡..: 
Deach 25 Jul)' 1955." 

Thc spccimen has five pJirs of 13teraJs ("costals" of FUGLER and WlUB ) :  
thirteen marginals on the left sid� ::nd twel\"e on the rigllt; anJ f¡ve centrals. In 
Ihe ventral aspect, the specimcn h�s a normal guiar on the viewer's left, but the 
one to thc right has its lowcr Idt comer split off tO make an accessory scale. 
Therc is another small accessory �calc bctween the gulars. The Idt presubr is 
cnlarged. 

The color is a dark grey, I.'xcept for SOrne almost white markings around 
the anus. Other light places, not as light as those :1found the anus, are: the outce 
edges oC the marginals; the trailing edges oE all the flippers; the points of the 
four plastral ridges (especially thc central two): the nasals (with the nostrils 
lighter stil l ) ; Ihe edges, particubrly Ihe posterior t'dges, of the plastral plates 
(contrast here not stron�-only really obvious undcr low,po,,"er magnification ) ;  
th(' posterior comer of the maxill3ry scale; :!nd the midventral tip of the beak. 

The edges of the marginals sho\\' sligbt growlh, Ihe dorsal plates none. 
Measurements: greatest length of carapace, 43.5 mm.; greatest width of 

carapace, 35.0 mm.; greatest depth of body, 22.3 mm.; grcatest ",idth of head, 
15.0 mm.; wcight, 2 l .n grams. 

UKMNH 39557 (figure 6, upper leh, and figure 8 )  has the following 
Jala on the label: "Lepidochelys olivacea kempi Juv. 548 R. G. \X'c:bb Purchased 
In Ah'arado, Veracrul. Mexico 22 July 1955." 

This specimen has five pairs of laterals, thirtecn left mar�inals (as secn in 
dorsal aspect) and t"'elve on the right, five centrals, and onc pair of gulars. 

Thc coloralion is Ihe sam� as that of L'KMNH 39558. 
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Fih_ 6 :  Dorsal asp('(:ts o f  ,"ery youn� Lepidochel)s kemlJi froln the state of 
Vcracruz, Mexico_ Sec- text for details_ Upper leít, UKMNH 39�H; 
upper right, UKMNH 39���; lower left, UKMNH 39��6; lower right, 
UKMNH 39118. 
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The dorsal laminac' sho\\' ob"ious signs of growth ( about 0.5 mm.) :lIaos 
thcir cd.'!es. altl�oll!-:h the spccimen ret;!ins, as do the othef Ihrec', jts hatchlin,g egg 
tooth ane! umbilical sea ... 

Measurements: .c;rcatcst length of (arapace. 43.2 mm.; ,t.:reatest width of 
(:trapace. 3R.6 mm.; .c;rcatest derth of body, 1f L7 mm.; greatest width of head, 
14.9 mm.; wei,c::ht. 1 5 .00 .c;r:lms. 

UKMNH 39556 ( figure 6, lowcr ¡eh) 
" Lcpidochelys oliv3cea kcmpi ju\'. 547 R. 
Veracruz. Mexico 22 July 1955," 

has the followin,� data on the labe!: 
G. \Xfebb Purchased in Alvarado, 

This specimcn has {¡ve !.lt('r31s 00 Ihe ri¡.:ht side, as viewed from abovc 
( FUGLER and \'\fEOS ( 1 1 )  appurently have the numbel"s of latcrals 00 caeh side 
rcvcrsed) 3nd six on fhe: leh. The sixth is p:trtially split so Ihat il would be 
countcd as sc"en if Ihe break were complele (fi�ure 9 ) .  There are twe¡ve pairs 
of mar¡:inals and one pair of .,c:ulars. The \'entrals are seemingly dcformed (scc 
fi�urc 9 ) .  

Thc coloring i s  Ihe 5am.: as that noled for UKMNH 39558 excepl that 
there is an additional light pat�h on the skin of the back Ic,(t which is touched 
hy Ihe posterior ed¡:e of Ihe fourth inframarginal and the upper pan of the femoral. 
The umbical scar also is I:ght. 

Fi¡.::. 9: Drawin� ( takcn (rolll photo¡:raph o( spl:cimcn )  o( Ihe dorsal aspect of 
a \'cry young Lepidocheiyr knllpi, UKMNH 39556. Note six lefl lateral 
I:lminae. with Ihe sixth partially split, and (he deforlllcd and partially 

split ccntrals. 
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The dorsal plates sho\\' obvious (abaut 0.5 mm.) growth On theie edges. 
Measurcmcnts : gecatest leu¡!:th of carapace, 4 1 .2 mm.; greatest width of 

carapace, 33.4 mm.; ;::reat(:st depth of body, 19.7 mm.; greatest width of head, 
14 .1, mm.; wei,'!:ht. 16.75 ¡!:rams. 

UKMNH 39555 (figure 6. upper right) has lhe following data on the 
label: "Lepidochelys oli\"acea kempi Juv. 546 R. G. Webb Purchased In Alvarado. 
Veracruz, Mexico 22 July 1955."' 

This specimen has five p.;Í1s of laterals; twelve left marginals, viewed from 
;1bove, and thirteen risht; five centrals; and one pair of gulars. 

The coloration is like UKMNH ;95 56, except that the light patch on the 
1l'l!S is less in tense. 

There are sli,dH traces of gro,,"th on lhe edges of the dorsal plates. 
Measurements: ;::rcatest len8th of carapace, 4 1 .8 mm.; grC'atest width of 

(arapace, 35.2  mm.; greatest depth of body. 20.7 mm.; greatest width of head, 
14 .; mm.; weigllt, 1 8 . 1 5  grams. 

Thus, although much remain .. to be learncd abollt ridleys, the glcanings 
of data presented hcrc clari fy some fundamental points in the life history that 
luve until now becn obscure. Thl.' 25 - to 26-inch shclls of the females found 
nesting at Anton Lizardo givc th,. first ¡ndication of the Jowcr limits cf size 
of the breeding fcmalc, and sho"" moreover, that L. kemPi is probably the 
smallest of all sea turtles. We now (an also 3ay that early summer is the nesting 
season, as it is with other species, and while the time cannot be more definitely 
Jelimited we at least can reject wah more (onvidion the possibility oE a mid
winter nesting season, as suggested by an early writer (GARMAN, 1 2 ) .  D:finite 
breeding locllities are now known, and whereas the shelled eggs and nest; have 
not becn described wc know what the reccntly emerged young looks Iike. 

On tI:c other hand, nothing io: known of mating b�havior oc of details 
of ncsting cyc!es and processes. The zoogeogcaphy is inadequately unde�stood, 
and, beyond tlntalizing indications that rnass travel of sorne sort is carried 
out (see CARR, 6 ) ,  nothing is known of thc sea,;onal and developrncntal migra

tions that one sl!:;pects will prove the most intercsting aspect of the tife history 
of the Atlantic rid!ey. 

While om cvidencc is still too m::ager to warrant definite conclu:ions, 
the complete lack of rccords of L. kemPi in the Caribbean and in the Bahamls 
makcs it seem pos,;ible that the ridle)' may bc endemic to the GlIlf of Mcxico 
and that records for the Atlantic CO:lst of North America (CARR, 2, 5 ;  BLEAK 

NEY, 1 ) ,  Bermuda ( MOWBRAY and CAlDWEll, 1 4 ) ,  and Europe (CARR, 2, 
5 ) ,  are based on stragglers lost ti) the Gulf Stream from the Gulf. If such is 
thc case, a few undiscovered rooKeries on still unexplored beaches of Mexico 
m¡ght-with our present ignorancc ::If the quantitative aspects oE the situation
be expected to produce the Atlantic ridley; of tile world. Perhaps tile rcported 
concentration of nesting turtles at M')ntepio and Punta )uarez are two !:uch centers 
oí production. 
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RESUMEN 

El autor aporta Iluevos dalc,<¡ al problema de la tortuga marina Lepido. 
che/ys kemPi. Se publican fotograr";as ilustrativas del marcado dimorfismo sexual 
de Cjta especie ( figi, 1 a 3 ) .  y !:le cita información de haberse visto machos 
adultos en la costa occidental de Florida. La evidencia parece indicar que esta 
especie habita más afuera en el mar 9ue las otras especies, o tal vez, mis pro· 
bablementc, que su ciclo de vid3 implica migración a mar abierto. Algunos ejem
plares juveniles de LePidoe/;elJ1 fueron capturados en el Golfo de México; el 
autor visitó en diciembre y enero -1e 1957 la costa sudoeste de Veracruz de.:de 
Tampico a Coatzacoakos ( fig. 4 ) ,  para investigar la posibilidad de que esta 
tortuga ponga sus nidadas en dicha región. La época no correspondía con la de 
reproducción de las tortugas, pero sí se obtuvieron algunos datos interesantes. 
Lo:. habitantes de la costa desde Tuxpan hasta el sur de Alvarado mencionan 
como una de las cinco clases de lortuga marina que conocen, a la 101"(/ o (0-
/orr({ de la que la descripción p:1rec(' coincidir con los caracteres de Lepidoebel)'s. 

Unos 100 pescadores de 23  localidades confirmaron que esta 101"a o 
eolO'"1"(/ existe y anida en la COSt3 de Veracruz. Cerca de Alvarado se encontraron 
en la pared de una cantina tres conchas de Lepidoebelys que 105 pescadores 
vecinos aseguraron eran de tortugJ lor(l. No hubo ninguna indicación de que 
la tortuga lord llegue a la playa en bandadas, sino más bien de que sus núme
rm SOn siempre pegueños. 

En mayo y junio de 1958 el autor hizo otra visita a la costa de Vcracruz. 
De sus ob.:ervaciones se corrobora que Lepidoe/Jelys anida en esa costa, pero 
no se pudo localizar ningún criadero de importancia como existe para las otras 
especies marinas. Cerca de Coatzacr.Jlcos se vio una playa arenosa perfectamente 
adecuada para la cría de tortugas, en la que éstas son completamente descono
cidas. 

Se critica la opinión de DERANIYAGALA (8) de que ahora se sepa que la 
Lepidoebelys anide en las cercanías de Miami, Florida. 

. 

El autor también probó en 1958 la ausencia de LePidoe/;elys de la costa 
brasileña, así como de Argentina, como también de las colecciones del Mu�eo 
Nacional de Río de Janeiro y de los museos Nacional (de Buenos Aires) y de 
La Plata. La costa de Sud América constituye, pues, otro de los hiatos proble. 
mátic0'5 de la distribución de Lepidoe!Jelys. 

En junio de 1958 el autor identificó dos ejemplares hcmbro de Lep.'''o. 
rluly' atrapados en la costa de Veracruz después de desovar. 
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Si bien queda comprobado que esta especie anida en la  costa mexicana 
del Golfo de México, los números en que lo hace no son suficientes para ex
plicar el número de ejemplares que se encuentran en la costa de Florida. Que
dan algunas localidades mexicanas por investigar, que pueden dar resultados im
portantes. 

El autor redescribe cuatro ejemplares de Lepidocbelys de Nautla y AI
varade, mencionados por FUGLER y WEBB ( 1 0 ) ,  (lig. 6 ) .  

Las observaciones d e  este Jño indican el tamaño mínimo d e  l a  hembra 
adulta de LePidochelys, y también 1.ue L. kemPi es probablemente la menor de 
las especies de tortugas marinas. Sabemos ahora también que anida en Junio o 
julio, y conocemos algunas localidade;; en que anida. 

Parece posible, pues, que Lr:pidochelys kemPi sea endémica en el Golfo 
de México, donde tal vez las localidades como Monte Pío y Punta ]uárez sean 
centros de producción. 
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